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Monthly Bible Session
Opens at First Baptist

The forty-second Monthly Inter-

denominational Bible conference
opened to-day in the First Baptist
Church, Second and Pino streets,

with a large attendance, the Bev.
George L. Alrich being in charge.

The program of the conference fol-
lows: This afternoon, "Rejected
Christendom;" to-night, 7.45 o'clock,

"An Open Boor;" to-morrow Rafter-
noon 3.30 o'clock, "A Scaled Book;"
to-morrow night 7.45 o'clock, "Com-
Ing Judgment."

MAGARO PL ANS
NEW THEATER

[Continued from First Pago.]

metropolitan theaters and special
hoatrng and ventilation arrange-

ments. "nothing on Broadway will
equal this theater,' to quote Mr. Ma-
gato, who has operated the Regent
Theater at Its present stand for five
years.

Work to Begin

AVork will hfigin to a limited ex-
tent at once, it was said, and with

the advent of favorable building con-
ditio!'s in the spring, the major

building operations will begin. It
is estimated the time required will be

three months, during part of which

time the theater will be closed. Fifty-

thousand dollars is the estimated
Cost of the new theater.

The plans have been drown up by |
Hoffman and Company, architects of

Philadelphia, who constructed such f
theaters as the Strand, Stanley and j
Globe Theaters of Philadelphia, und i
many other tirst class moving pic-

ture places throughout the country.

The Regent Theater will be built on

the same general plan us the Riulto
or Stanley, the finest moving picture

theaters in Philadelphia.
Handsome Enlrnncc

It will have an imposing frontage i
8t ill) Market street, its present lo-
cation. The entire front will have j
glass und mirror doors, and be twen- ;
iy-flve feet or more wide. The top ;
Will be beautifully designed with i
leaded glass. A handsome porte

cochere will extend over the side-}
walk. ' |

Stained aiul mirrored glass, woll-

designed walls, and tloors will fea- j
tare the foyer, which also will be

separated from the theater proper |
by mirror doors. I

The mezzanine floor will bo the j
feature of the theater. It will be

half way between the balcony andj
first lloor, and will have women's
and gentlemen's restrooms, smoking!
rooms, lavatories, and manager's \
office. It.-sides, a promenade, ex-j
tending out over the heads of the j
audience, and running along each j
side of the building and then ucross I
flii, huge room, will be a novel Im- I
provemcnt.

The balcony will scat 400 persons, ]
and will be arranged to give a good j
view of the screen from every seat. |
The first, lloor will have the same ar- i
rangement, with two aisles running I
the length, anil one wide aisle run-
ning across the theater half way
between the foyer and stage.

Two tiers of boxes will be built j
on each side of the house, with five

jroxc-s in each tier. Bach box will

accommodate twenty-four persons.
The entire Interior will be designed
by one of the best interior decorators
in the country.

,

The theater from top to bottom
will, be of tlre proof construction.'*\u25a0 The floor will be of concrete tlooring. I
The store room at present located at i
412 Market street will remain there,
hut will extend only half the length I
of the theater. The front of the!
theater will be twice as wide as the ]
tear.

One refinement of the new struc-
ture will he small . lights placed
evc-ry few feet, under glass, in the

floor. This will enable patrons en-
tering to find a seat without difficulty j
at any time, and at the same time,
will not spoil the visibility of the ]
pictures. J

Another improvement new to Har- i
yisburg will bo the cooling system I
for hot summer days. A continu-
ous current of air will pass under the '
floor from the front to the back of I
the room. At eacli end the air
will pass over a bed of ice, which
will chill it. It will then he wafted
into the theater through registers
placed every ten feet in the floor.

The exhausted air will be pump-
ed out of the building thro.ugh spe-
cial ventilation arrangements in the
roof. The air never will get a chance
to get stale, as it will be pumped
under the floor and out of the roof in
a continuous stream.

NEWS NOTES FROM
NATION'S CAPITAL

; l.ondun. "President Wilson will

| receive the greatest reception we
ever guve any guest. No progress any

| emperor ever made will equal his,"
says the (Jbserver in an article dis-

! cussing the coming visit of the

President to England.

| Ottawa. The following names of
i I'ennsylvanians appear in to-day's

I overseas casualty list: Wounded, W.
\u25a0 Thomas, Philadelphia; L. Range,
I Beaver.

Basel. The Hungarian govern-
I ment has requested the Allies to hold
I sit immediate discussion of peace
terms, according to report? retching
Swiss newspapers.

j London. Ahmed Riza Bey, presi-
dent of the Turkish Senate, is going

I to London to ascertain the attitude of
Entente statesmen toward Turkey.

Rome, ltalian troops have oc-
cupied Innesbruck, the cupltal of the
Austriuti Tyrol.
German population maintained a calm
and respectful attitude. The Italian
population come out to meet the
Italian troops, who were greeted
enthusiastically.

K. of C. Concert to Be
Repeated at Middletown

The concert in charge of the Harris-
burg Council, No. 869, Knights of Co-
lumbus, which was presented at the
Carlisle Reconstruction Hospital on
last Friday evening, was most heart-
ily received by the soldier boys there.
This concert will be repeated at Mid-

| dlctown, Wednesday evening, tn the
Y. M. C. A hut of the Aviation See-

I lion.
! The Original Home Talent Minstrel
Organization, of Steelton, in charge of
Qwllym Watkins and Thomas Lynch,
have opened rehearsals for a minstrel
under the auspices of the K. of C., to
he given at Middletown. Aviation Sec-

i tion, Monday evening, December 9.
I This same entertainment will be given

j later at Carlisle and Marsh Run, and

I will include the latest skits, gags and j
j popular song numbers.

High School Drills
Will Go Right On

< Student drills at the High Schools i
jwere resumed by members of the 1I Harrisburg Reserves to-day after j

I weather interruptions and will con-
! tinue through December.

Major Henry M. Stine and a detail |
lof officers und men from the Re- i
| serves had charge of the drill at Cen- 1tre 1 High School in Forster street]
this morning atul to-morrow morning]
tit 10.-ir, there will be a drill at Tech- I

I nieal High School with Captain L. V. |
: Harvey in command. The Wednes- j
day drill at Central at 4 o'clock will ;

! be in charge of Captain W. 11. Moore. ]
i The next drill of the Reserves at
' the Armory will be December 6.

Rev. Clayton H. Ranck
Gets Local Charge

The Rev. G. W. Hartman, former 1
I pastor of St. John's Reformed
I Church, Fourth and Maclay streets,

J who entered Y. M. C. A. work in the ;
service several months ago, will he i

| succeeded by th.e Rev. Clayton H. |
Ranck, of Philadelphia. The Rev. I

I Mr. Rank was a former pastor at
I Lancaster and a graduate of the col-

! lege and Theological Seminary there.

URGES SOLDIERS TO
KEEP INSURANCE

Soldiers should keep their govern-
ment insurance after the war, J. K.
Voshell, Baltimore, urged, speaking \
before members of the Central Penn-
sylvania Life Underwriters' Associa-
tion at the Engineers' Club Associa-
day evening. Mr. Voshell is presi-
dent of. The National Life Under-
writers' Association.

WINS WINCHESTER MEDAL
Ira Brehrn, 1622 Park street, has

been awarded the marksman medal
] and diploma offered by the Winches-

| ter Junior Rifle Corps, a recently
[ formed national organization to pro-

i mote shooting among boys and girls
i of America.

DROWNS AIIOAHDSKtI'I.WK
I Key Went, Nov. 25.?Theodore W.

I Gcrhardy, of Milwaukee, Wis., a naval
: student aviator, was drowned near
Mangrove Key by his seaplane fall-
ing Into the bay. His body was found
buckled in his machine.

ItEC EIVES f AHI,EG ItAM
A cablegram from France addressed

to Mrs. G. R. Dickey, has been re-
ceived at the local office of the
Western Union Telegraph Company.
As no address was given, and es this
names does not appear in the city's
directory the message cannot lie de-
livered.

CAPT. BARKER'S
BATTERY SHOT

DOWN 10 HUNS
Americans Commanded by

Harrisburg Man Made a

Splendid Record

'

- "*? J

CAPTAIN W. S. BARKER

Captain Wilbur S. Barker, in com-
mand of the Twenty-third Battery,

antiaircraft Artillery, is at his home,
9 South Nineteenth street, on a short
furlough after having seen service
for more than fourteen months over-
seas. "The job overseas has been
too big, and the responsibility too
great 10 make a statement, and he-
sides," said Captain Barker to-day,

"there ure too many horrible things

that one wants to forget."
Captain Barker lias seen service

from Calais to the Italian border,
and from Flanders to the Verdun
front. He was originally in com-
mand of Battery B, First Battalion,
and later of the Twenty-third Bat-
tery, at one time being stationed
at the American headquarters, with

General Pershing. His battery shot
down ten German planes, considered
an excellent record, the best French
record for one unit being thirteen
planes for the period of the war.

From this place Captain Barker
will leave for Fortress Monroe, where
he will have charge of the antiair-
craft units. He has seen foreign serv-
ice for almost fifteen months, and
sailed from Brest, November 13.

Captain Barker served in the
Spanish-American war as a mem-
ber of the Governor's Troop, and
took part In the Porto Rico cam-
paign.

Three Harrisburg Boys
on U. S. Casualty List

Three local boys were mentioned
in the week-end casualty lists an-
nounced by General Pershing. These
include Private Harry J, Sloathower,
Private Samuel Koplovitz, and Scott
Zimmerman, Steelton.

Private Sloathower, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sloathower,
587 South Front street. He has come
home for a furlough. He was wound-
ed at the buttle of Soiasons in July.

After being wounded, he was
sent to Fort McHenry, where his is
now stationed. At this station
wounded soldiers are given instruc-
tion in any trade they wish to take
up.

Private Sloathower was very mod-
est about his work overseas and re-
fused to make any statement. He
will spend several weeks at his home
here before returning to duty.

Private Samuel Koplovitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koplovitz, 121
Summit street, was wounded severe-
ly as told in the Telegraph last week.
Scott Zimmerman, Steelton, was
wounded, degree undertermiued.

LIBIT. F. 11. SITES IS
PROMOTED TO ADJUTANT

Lieutenant F. Boas Sites has been
promoted to the position of Adjutant
In the Seventh Ammunition Train. He
is the son of Postmaster and Mrs.
Frank C. ites, 1008 North Sixth street.
He is now recovering from influenza
in a base hospital.

Celebrate Victory withNew Clothes'
' Dress up! Look Victorious! You owe it to yourself to

£*f i dress up for Thanksgiving and celebrate this grand occasion sj|
raja#; in the good old fashioned way. Money need not stand in the
V " | way of your doing so. Our liberal credit terms makes the I

paying part easy and convenient for you.

i
Exceptional Values in Wo'ro Showing A Big Awortmont Of

Men's and Young Men's Women's and Misses' Suits (fl
I 2 w

l4
,
an d Overcoats Coats, Dreoses, Furs nlwla

\ >; Mackinaws, HaU Millinery, Skirts \u25a0pip

!|
SuiU Waists Bw

j| 36 North Second Street, Cor. Walnut Street
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I AFTERNOON FLASHES
OF GENERAL EVENTS
El Paso?Eighty Villa followers,

said to have been under command of

General Holguln, attacked and set

fire to- Villa Ahuntada, eighty miles
south of Juarez.

Now York?Cable communication
between America and Liberated Bel-
gium has been resumed.

Berlin?The Czesho-Slovak forces

in Russia are not interested in the
internal affairs in Russia and tlief

I desire to return to ther homeland,'
but will remain In Russia because lhe
allied governments have requested
them to do so, declares General Ste-

jfanik.

175 NABBED IN
BIG VICE RAID

[Continued from First I'agc.]

Fourth street; to-night at 7 o'clock,
the Susquehanna street house, Mid-
dletown, and at 8 o'clock, the Race
street house, Middletown, and 1123

State street.
To-morrow ?1314 Marion street,

1236 Cowden street, and at 2 o'clock,
1219 North Seventh street, known as

the "Bucket of Blood."
Subject to Change

Wednesday?At 10 o'clock, the
Bodmer house, Hlghspire, 706 North
East street, and in the afternoon, the
place art 435 Market street.

Friday?3l4 Christian street. Steel-
ton; Pearl Wilson, 1008 North Sev-
enth street, at 10 o'clock; Mary Wal-
lower, 901 Capital street, at 3 o'clock
1422 North Third and 220% Mul-
berry street at 8 o'clock.

This trial list was made up this
morning and is subject to change.

Police Arc lax
That the police department was

informed of the condition of affairs
here more than a week previous to

the raid by Captain De Lappe, of the

Ordnance Depot, came to light to-
day.

'

,

The Captain called at the Cham-
ber of Commerce to make complaint
of soldiers returning to camp intoxi-
cated, and that he knew this liquor
was being bought in dens and re-

sorts other than regularly licensed
places. Andrew S. Patterson, presi-

dent of the Chamber, took up the
matter with the Mayor and he with

the chief of police, who made a
showing of doing something, hut

left many of the dens still in opera j

tion.
On Tuesday of last week Captain

DeDLappe called on the Mayor, who
told him the police had four places

under suspicion. The Captain was not

convinced of the department's will-
ingness or ability to go deeply into

the subject and later on that day

showed Mr. Patterson a long list of
places which he said secret service
agents had located and against which
evidence had been procured. The
raids then followed.

All Ages in Net
Men and women of all ages, boys

and girls, soldiers and others were

I counted among the prisoners herded
| into the Federal Court room of the

, new Post Office. Proprietresses of
almost city-wide notoriety were
[among those arrested. Some of the
older offenders, it is suid, expressed
surprise when they were disturbed,
[stating that they thought, "things
were fixed."

In the raid were included
in Middletown, Highspire, Steelton
and Harrisburg. Army trucks from
the Ordnance Depot at Middletown
were used as patrols, and from 11

o'clock Saturday nignt until 2 o'clock
in the morning they unloaded their
motley crews in front of the Post

Office as a result of the dragnet op-
crating of the raiders.

Piuiuied Early

The raid was planned at a confer-
ence of Federal officers, military au-
thorities and State Police officials
Saturday afternoon. Among those
present at the conference were

Charles G. Miller, representing the
I War Department; Captain George F.
Lumb, acting superintendent of the
State Police; Captain W. C. Price,
of Company C, State Police, sta-
tioned at Pottsvllle: Lieutenant Colo-

'nel Chesterton, of tlio Middletown
Aviators; Captain A. A. Delappe,
commanding officer at the Ordnance
Depot at Middletown; Lieutenant
Harold Glason, of the Ordnance De-
partment, and the two secret service
officials. Lieutenant Colonel Chcs-.
terton, as local ranking military
officer, was asked to furnish the de-
tachment of military police.

? IVcgati Work at 11

The cleanup began at exactly 11
o'clock, and every place under sus-
picion was approached at one time.
The state troopers did not wear their
puttees, and were otherwise infor-
mally equipped. One inside tha
houses, they pulled their caps from

their blouses and at once revealed
their identity. Forty of them were
brought to the city to handle the
raid.

The officials and raiders at a final
conference early Saturday evening
closed up all leaks in the dragnet
and arranged for the complete dis-
comfiture of the followers of the red
lights.

Bewilderment, defiance, supplica-
tion, fear, anxiety?almost every

conceivable emotion was expressed

in the faces of the victims of the
wholesale arrests, as the strangest
crew ever assembled at one time In
Harrisburg waited In the Federal
Court room for the disposition of
'their cases by the Federal officers.

A "Clean'' City
On the street corners, and in the

Mayor's office, almost the same emo-
tions were being expressed by the
city's guardians of the law. The po-
licemen are the ones who have re-
peated that Harrisburg is a clean
city, and that their efforts to curb
bootlegging were working wonders in
the city. Saturday night, while
scores of sttldiers arrested yi the raid,
were drinking and violating law gen-
erally, the police hud rfiude only two
arrests for bootlegging. An hour aft-
er the huge trucks with their pris-
oner loads tore through the streets
from the Alva IR'.el, the Crystal Ho-
tel, the "Bucket of Blood," and other
raided buildings, and unloaded at
Third and Walnut streets, the polico
gradually began to realize that
higher power had stepped in, tore
down In a moment the system that
permitted protected vice to flourish

and winked its eyes nt disorder, and
exposed the rank inefficiency or de-
liberate neglect of the Harrisburg po-

lice department.
Police >Tot Informed

The police were in nowise notified
of the raid. Tuesday the federal offi-
cials notified Mayor Keister they
were here for an investigation. lie
told them he* considered the city
clean, but would.be glad to lend his
patrolmen and patrol if any disor-
derly places xvere located. It would
have taken days for tho patrol to
transport tho number of ill-
famed characters it was necessary to
haul about the streets of Harrisburg
to the halls of Justice during the
.three hours of the clean-up.

Many Charoctci-s
Among the notorious characters

who are well-known through the re-

counting of their miHdeeds in the pa- I
pers ure Robert Chenoweth, at pres- j
ent under bail on the charge of sell-, I
lng narcotics illegally, and Pearl Wll- j
son. who, for years, in spite of nu-i

merous protests to' the police, has ibeen conducting a questionable house
at 1008 North Seventh street.

The "Bucket of Blood," 1219 North
Seventh street, which spewed forth
negroes ranging in ages from child-
lrood to senility, and which has been
written on police and court records
as the dark sceno of disorderliness,
larceny, and even murder, perhaps j
more than any one location wilhin a |
radius of many miles, was one of the j
places raided. Police have said for I
years that the house should be clean- j
ed up, but have never'made a con-;
scientloks effort to "null" the place. !

"On Good Behavior'*
Robert W. Long, aged 65 years,

admitted he was manager of the
rooming .house in Race street, Mid-
dletown, which was raided and that \u25a0
he had been in the business thirty- i
years. Pearl Wilson declared any
o(licer on "the beat" could testify
she had been on her good behavior
for months. She was one of the pro-'
prietresses ordered to suspend busi-
ness in (he Mayor's so-called clean-
up early last spring.

Harvey T. Smith, Deputy United
States Marshal, was treated with
almost the same contempt as the
local police department. Not until
a short time before was the \
local federal officer notified of j
the impending raid. Ordinarily the |
United Stnfes Marshal is the leader:
in such investigations, but Smith is 1
not taken very seriously here. Smith j
was present Saturday night when the j
federal and military officials were ;
carrying on the clean-up.

The following arests were made
and ischarges given in the raid:135 Market street?Charley'Wasser,
313 Market street; Ralph Leroy
Smith, Pauline Kennedy, Camp Hill;
Eva Wagner, Milelrsburg; Mrs. John
Wagner, Milelrsburg; Mark Zeong,
1258 ? Market street; Talmage T.
Myers, Baltimore; Arthur King,
Baltimore; Mrs. Teullu Hauh, Sallie
Higley, John Logan, 1135 Apple

stret; John Kintzer, West Fairvlew; j
Williarti It. Staubs, Hassan Alley; \
Abdullah Shaban; Philip Mirfler; j
Mrs. Wiliam K. Hunter; Charles E.
Harris -.

At 706 North East street the'fol-
lowing were arrested: Harry Jack
son, Lcmoyne; Earl Joseph Clever,
214 Crescent street; Samuel Eshel-
man, 24 South Front street, Steel-
ton; Dallas Theodore Harris, 1320
South Thirteenth street; Alice John-
son, 1221 Penn street; Margaret
Stone, 1203% Derry street; Emma
Kate Smith, New Bloomfleld; Mary
Nelson. Mrs. Ella Burke.

At 1314 Marlon street, Office Hey-'
nolds; Susie Williams; Frances Jack-

|son; Benny Ermster; Joe Joriah,
i Marsh Run: Elste Gray; Ernest Pal-
i mer Paul Williams.
I At 1123 State street?John Antoil,

J 139 Myers street, Steelton; Milan K.
j Shumwaroff, Steelton; Fraicho Mi-

noff, Steelton; Dunko StefTano,
Steelton; Mabel Stewart, 1125 Stute
street; William Shumaker, Elsie
Staley; Mrs. Annie Anderson; Ethel
Givers.

At 14 22 North Third street, Eliza-
beth Weaver; Maude Peters; Ralph

i Russlnger; Cecelia McCarthy, 2G41
j North Sixth street; Elberth Kiehl,
| 1814 Boas street.

At 1230 Cowden street?Robert

| Chenoweth; Edgar Botsdorf; Oris
I stum; George Gore, 04 7 Verbelce
I street.

At 1219 North Seventh street?
Addie Brooking, Charles Roster;
William McLowell; Lucius Wright;
Hasola Works; William Creton;
Sadie Hood; Mary Pennington; Wil-
liam Lewis; Frank Bird; John Yoes,
042 Primrose street; George Finch;
William H. Jackson, Edgemont;
Alta McDowell; Margaret Finch;
Mrs. Ellen Jones; Wililam Hood;
Rose Curton; Kate Cosse.v, 1309
Crescent Alley; Hattte Thomas,
Steelton; Walter Lee Penn, 802
Capital street; Albert Pennington;
Alex Terry.

At 1008 hTorth Seventh street?
Pearl Wilson; Margaret Pyne; Her-
man A. Brandt, Steelton; Frances
Black 1823 North Fourth street.

Among the others arrested were: C.
V. Smith, 1317 James street; Tom
Dougherty, 1107 Ponn street; James
T. Bradley, 1227 Apple street; J.
Elmer Hays, 1317 James; Julius Scar-
digh, 450 South Cameron street;
Frank R. Long, Alva hotel;; Ernesto
Guisti, 23 South Second street; Wil-
liam Thompson, 1322 James street;
Miss White, 1322 James street; Mary
Sweeney, 930 Grand street; Christina
Heigner, 822 Cowden street: George
Kies, 1322% James street; Josephine
Allmond, 1225 North Seventh street;

Arthur Freeman, 113 South River
street; Randall Davis, White Hill;
Paris D. Jones 1110 North Seventh
street; William Wright,, 1112 North
Seventh street; William Wilson, 1112
North Seventh street; John Johnson,
1236 Monroe street; Mrs. Belle Daily,
Steelton; Elenor Jefferson, Steelton;
Anna Jefferson, Steelton; Anthony
Geder,, Steelton: Mary Heller, 1101
Capital street; Mabel Freed, Steelton;

Ben L. Bishop, 11 North Fourth
street; Mary E. Wallower, 901 Capi-
tal street: Franeho Minoff, Steelton;
Mrs. E. Bodmer, proprietress of Bod-
mer hotel. Highspire; Delia Bodmer,
Hlghspire; George F. Bopp, Middle-
town; Mrs. Myra Schultss, Middletown:
David L. Taylor, 1941 Kensington
street; Maude B. Sriyder, Middletown;
J. B. Lightncr, 1619 Peffer street;
Carl B. Cooper, Duncannon, John S.
Kemberllng, 220% Mulberry street;

Carrie Gilbert. 320% Mulberry street;
Martha Gildei, IS North Sixteenth
street; Mary Smith. 1323 Wallace
street. .

The following were discharged by
Federal authorities for a lack of evi-
dence on a promise to appear for a
hearing if needed: Julius Scott, Faul
Williams, Susie Williams, W. G. Long-
acker, Virginia Gore, James Bradley,
Bob Cheneweth, Albert Pennington,
Mary Pennington, William Hoods, Sg-

die Hoods, Lucius Wright, Tamage
Myers, Art King, W. R. St'ubbs, R.
L. Smith, Abdullah Stuban, Charles
Waiter, Sadie Hlgley. ? (

ICiri.flOO Hail Given

Hail to the amount of nearly $23,
000 was placed by the following for
appeuranco at hearing to be held
during the coming week. The
amounts were as follows:

Katharine Welch, $1,000; Frank R.
Long, $1,000; Anesta Guistl, $1,000;
Margaret Phillips, $1,000; Delia Bod-
rner, $1,000; Elizabeth Bodmer, $1,000;
Ben S. Bishop, $1,000; Belle Dailey,
$1,000; Samuel Eshelman, $500; Katie
Smith, $500; Alice Jackson, $500;
Harry Johnson, $500; Mary Bateler,
$2,000; Pearl Wilson, $1,000; Herman
Brandt, $1,000; Margaret Peters, Eliz-
abeth Weaver, Christina Ilessner,
James Wright, Tom Dougherty, Ce-
celia McCarthy, Mary Sweeney, Jacob
Charles Everett Keihl, SSOO each.

Places Raided
Tlie following plnces were visited

by the Federal raiders: 1230 Cowden
street; 1926 Kensington street; Race
street, Middletown; 1322 James
street; 1322% James street; B1 Sus-
quehanna street; 706 North East
street; 1008 North Seventh street;

1314 Marion street; Alva Restaurant:
1422 North Third street; 1123 State
street; 1315 James street; 320% Mul-
berry street; 107 Washington street;

212 Mulberry street; 901 Capital
street; 435 Market street; Crystal
hotel; 374 Christian street, Steelton,
and Bodmer hotel, Highspire.

C. V. Smith and Mrs. C. V. Smith,
1317 James street; Mr. and Mrs. .1. E.
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. George Kies,
1322% Jumes street, were discharged
after tlie raid. No charges being made
against them.

DR. HAGKGLI. TO TEI.I.

OF YOHKTOWN AND SEDAN

The Rev. Dr. Robert. Bagnell will
make an address on "Yorktown and
Sedan, or America Pays Her Debt to
France,' at a meeting to be held in
Grace Methodist Church this even-
ing. The meeting will be under tlie
auspices of the Red Cross and will
be presided over by David 15. Tracy.
An offering for the benelit of the Red
Cross auxiliary of the church will be
taken.

BELOW FREEZING POINT
The coldest weather this season

was experienced yesterday. The ther-
mometer then registered at 8 o'clock
in the morning just 2 7 degrees.

I Add toYour
THANKSGIVING CHEER

Victrola -Edison

T"ET the music of the wonderful New Edison, the
j Victrola or Vocalion, supreme among phono-

graphs, express your gratitude for home and kin-
dred blessings on Thanksgiving Day.

As phonographs of genuine musical worth, "they have

The tone quality of these artistic instruments is rich
and'beautful ?superior in every respect to that of the

Either of these three leading makes of phonographs
willplay perfectly any and all standard makes of rec-

Music of mirth and gladness?home songs in which i MKfegrajg
all may join in the chorus ?favorite operatic arias and
the last word in dance music may be yours with their
ownership and access to the libraries of the new Victor

Place your Thanksgiving order at once.

We Will Arrange Delivery and Settlement to Suit You.

PRICES FROM $32,50 TO $285

pJII J. 11. Troup Music House jp||
f

Building Market Square

NOVEMBER 25, 1918.

Mm. §>tnms?
(Eljriattnaß Npwb

HERE'S a newsy
column to ex-

cite interest
among those
dressy fellows
who know quality,
style and price in
a triple alliance
hard to beat.

iL.jJi
Indeed ! When Shirts like

these silk broadcloth
shirts have the platform
they proclaim their own
worth without any aid from
us. We've priced them
What they are worth

$6.50
P. S. Yes, wo have . 1

all sizes!

We'll hold these silk
scarfs up against any

?And at the price we've
marked 'em they'll uphold
our reputation for value

SI.OO
P. S. Pardon us for not

describing the patterns,
they're too many.

,JJ i-
Lewis Union Suits meas-

ure up to a mar's expec-
tations in their qnalit and
fit. And they giv< - rvice
We've all kinds oi I ewis
Union Suits. These heavy
cotton are,

$3.00 .

You can walk down the
street and feel well

dressed beyond criticism
with a pair of these 'Dent's*
grey mocha* gloves on
your hands

$3.50
?Black stitching on the

hack gives a nifty touch
of style.

NOTE Keep your eye open
for the nest column in a
couple of days.

Wm. Strouse Store, 310 Market
r
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